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THE IXQUIRER is a better medium than any other

paper, For communicating with the people of Bed-

ford county. It has a circulation of over twelve

Hundred and steadily increasing. Advertisements
in this paper, reach a thousand readers more, that

they would, published in any other paper that circu-

ates in this county. tf-

IVAKTKD.?An apprentice to the printing business
\u25a0will be received at this office. A boy fifteen years of

age or upwards, of good iubdigence, the more edu-
cation the better, of good habits and industrious. To

such a boy a good opportunity will be offered, to

learn the art ofprinting, and the additional opportu-

nity of improvement and advancement in his educa-
tion

BROOKS Scans of Arithmetics for sale si introduc-

tion prices, at the Drug and Book Store of Dr. B. F.

Harry, Bedford Pa. Agent.

To Our Subscribers.

Our subscribers are reminded that it requires moil

ey to print this INQUIRER. Every thing we use costs

money. Will our subscribers bear this in mind and

remember us the coming Court term, if not sooner?

HaT" All subscriptions paid before the first of De-

cember next will be creditedat our advance rates, of

two dollars a year. Ifpayment is delayed after that

time, the rates will be increased, in accordance with

our publications,
After the first ofJanuary next no paper will

be sent out ofthe county, unless paid for in advance.
We hope our subscribers out of the county will not

take this amiss. But tho large and thus far increas-

ing expenses, in the printing business, makes us fee
that in order to carry it ou successfully, a cash sys-

tem as nearly as may be, must be adopted.

INSURANCE. ?We take pleasure in directing the at-
tention ofour readers and friends to Mr. Durborrow's

advertisement in this paper. He has received the
appointment ofAgent of a number ofthe best insur-
ance companies in the U. S., and is ready to take
all insurable risks on favorable terms. Call and get

insured.

THE WHOLE VOTE OF BEDFORD COUNTY. ?The of-
ficial vote of this county is as follows .-

Lincoln. McClellan.
The soldiers vote, 382 167
Home vote previously reported, 1954 2585

1 2336 . 2752

MOSES A. POINTS Esq., was the prac-
tice of the law last Court, on motion of Hon. John
Cessna. Mr. Points is a young man, who has an
ambition to rank high iri his profession. We hope
he may meet with all the success that his talent3j
diligence and honorable course shall entitle him to.

FIRE. ?The house of Mrs. John M. Rollins in

Cumberland Valley, seven miles south of Bedford
was entirely consumed by fire last Friday night.?
The fire was so far under way, before it was discov-
ered thai but few of the effects in the house were
saved. Mrs. Thomas Hunt an iuvalid eighty-five
years old, was carried out on her bed. ihe loss of
Mrs. Rollins is stated at si,ooo. A lady, the daugh-
ter of Mr. James liea, living with Mrs Rollins, lost

property valued at S7OO. The fire is thought to

have been the work of an incendiary. No insurance.

ANOTHER Iliin THREATENED. ?New Creek,twenty
miles west ofCumberland, was captured by the reb-

els last Monday, and the public stores destroyed.?
Our force there is stated at 800. The enemy were

variously estimated up to 4000. This sudden stroke

excites a good deal of apprehension of a destructive
raid on our border. But we believe ample prepa-
ration is made to meet any demonstration likely to
be made by the enemy in this direction. Though we

are * ithout detail and cannot speak confidently.

ISOICATIOSS OK ON. is BLAIR COCXTY. ?The resi-
dents ofTyrone city have got the oil fever badly,
from certain indications of oleaginous deposit alleg-
ed to have been discovered near there. The indi-

cations referred to, it is said, were found at Grant
Mill,owned by Meisrs. Pruner a Hurley, of Tyrone,
and a practical geologist has pronounced the indica-

tions for oil unmistakable. The discovery, it is
said, has created considerable excitement, and offers

to buy territory have been made and refused.

LECTURE. ?An interesting lecture was delivered
on Tuesday evening, in the Presbyterian Church in
this place, on behalf of the Sanitary Commission,

by the Rev. J. Park, of Wisconsin. The speaker
presented an instructive and impressive array ol
facts, strikingly showing the comprehensive and be-

neficent workings of the Sanitary Commission. One
statement made, might be accepted as conclusive
evidence ofthe ability and economy exhibited in the

management ofthe extensive operations carried 011

by the Commission. Seven millions of dollars have
been expended, at a cost of only three per cent., for
collection, disbursements, agents, Ac., giving ninety-
seven cents to the soldier out of every dollar con-
tributed.

Another fact stated illustrates the results of the
labors of the Commission on a vital point?that of
health. Comparative tables have been published
showing that the relative deaths, from sickness and
wound* in battle, have been greatly diminished Biuce
the beginning of the war, and the health of our ar-

mies, as shown by the percentage of deaths, greatly
exceeds that of the European armies. The improve-
ment in the B&nit&ry condition of our armies is di-
rectly traceable to the labors of the Sanitary Com-
mission.

Mention was made of the articles most useful to
the soldier. It seems that the preserves and jellies,
which are in such demand in all model households,
are not found to be on tie whole of much benefit to

the soldier. Thev are liable to ferment and spoil en
route, and when they arrives in good condition, are
not good for the sick soldier. A variety of articles
were enumerated useful as, such as drawers, socks,
shirts, handkerchiefs, coverlids, fine tooth combe,
mittens. Ac.

Our limited spaee prevents our giving a fuller de-
tail ofthis instructive lecture. Mr. Park will remain
in the county two or three weeks, and many ofour
readers will have an opportunity of hearing him.

TAISWC AXD CwxveMEXT. "Brown' s Bronchial
Troche*," are widelv known as an admirable reme-

dy for Bronchitis. Hoarseness, Coughs, and other
troubles of the throat and lungs. They are ofgreat
value for the purposes for which they are designed,
and it should be known that while they are usually
and pleasantly efficacious, they contain no hurtful in
grediente, but may at all times be used with perfect
safety.? Boston Recorder.

COURT PROCEEDING*.

.

*

>; coMJtcra PtEAfi.

Tilghman Northcraft vs. Joseph Ciiugerman.?
Summons trespass square dausum frigit. Nov. 22,
Settled per papers filed. Cessna for plff. arid Mann
& Spang for deft.

Commonwealth ofPenna. use of Uriah Hughes at

&1 vs. H. Nicodemus, Esq., Admr. of the estate cff
S. H. Tate, dee'd. Summons debt on official bpnd.

Submitted to the Court. Mann A Spang for pift
and Cessna for deft.

Patrick Drhew vs. John Drhewetal. Ejectment.
Nov. 22, 1864 defts. confess judgment for land ia
dispute with stay ofexecution for sixty days. Cess-
na and Spang for plffs. and Russell and Hall for
defts.

Lucas Saupp vs. Daniel T. Stone and Win. Cessna,
Jr. Summons case for malicious prosecution. Deft,

plead not guilty. Jury called and sworn. Nov. 22,

1864, verdict for plff. $5.00 damuges and costs.?

Spang, Hall and Alsip for plff.. and Cessna for deft.
Lucas Saupp and Catharine his wife for the use of

said Catharine vs. Wm. Cessna. Jr. Summons case
for malicious prosecution. Settled. Hall, Spang
and Alsip for plffs. and Cessna for deft.

QUARTER BBSSIOXB.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Mitchell. Indictment
for fornication and bastardy, on oath of Barbara

Strayer, returned by S. J. Castner, Esq. Alias pro-
cess awarded.

i Com. vs. Jas. M. Cook. Indictment forseduction,
fornication and bastardy, on os.th ofSarah Ann Reis-
ling. Alias process awarded.

Com. vs. Dan. Canghenour. Indictment for se-
duction, fornication and bastardy on oath ofChar-
lotte I.afferty. Continued by the Court.

Com. vs. Nat liftn Hurley. Indictment for assault
and battery on oath ofHenry Shafer. Recognizance
forfeited and respited till March term. No pros,

by leave of Court.
Com. vs. John Rice. Indictment for horse steal-

ing on oath of Jeremiah Shaw. A true bill. Deft,

broke jail. Process awarded.
Com. vs. John Hann. Indictment for assault and

battery. A,true bill. Continued and alias process

awarded.
Com. vs. Wm. Drenning. Indictment forfornica-

tion and bastardy found the Gcand Jury. Not ar-

rested.
Com. vs. Gideon D. Trout. Indictment for as-

sault and battery, riot, Ac., on oath of lohn W.

Crisman and John Alstadt. Continued.
Com. vs. James A Trout. Indictment for murder,

assault and battery, disturbing the peace, Ac., on
oath ofJohn W. Crisman and John Alstadt. Con-
tinued.

Com. vg. Richard Trout. Indictment for murder
on oath ofJames F. Beegle. Continued.

CDm. vs. Jacob Crouse. Indictment for assault
and battery on oath of John G. Hartley. Verdict
ofguilty.

Com. vs. Wm. Deatrick. Indictment for obtain-
ing goods under false pretences, on oath of Henry
Xawgle, returned by Justice Nicodemus. Bill ig-
nored. Process awarded.

Com. vs. John A. Shirley, Grundy F. Ake and
Isaac Miller. Indictment for fraud on oath ofFred.

Sbimer. Returned by Justice Nicodemus, Nov. 16,
1864. Nov. 21st, on motion of John Palmer, nolle
pros.

Com. vs. Benj. Kelley. Indictment cutting tim-
ber, Ac., on oath of Margaret Cessna. Returned
by Justice Nicodemus, Nov. 16, 1864. Continued.

Com. vs. Benj. Kelley. Surety of the peace on
oath ofAdam . Returned by Justice Nico-
demus, Nov. 16, 18G4. Continued.

Com. vs. Augustus V. Dively. Indictment for
fornication and bestarty on oath of Mary Iches. ?

Returned by A. 11. Hull, Esq., Nov. 21, 1864. Con-
tinued.

Com. vs. Nathan Hurley. Indictment for assault
and battery on oath of Maria Hurley, returned by
Justice Gillespie, Nov. 21, 1564. True bill. Con-
tinued.

Com. vs. Nathan Hurley. Indictment for adul-
tery on oath of Ellen Reily, returned by Justice

Gillespie. Continued.
Com. vs. Nathan Hurley. Indictment ,for rape

on oath of Ellen Riley, returned by Justice Gillespie.
Continued.

Com. vs. Nathan Hurley. Surety of the peace on

oath ofMaria Hurley, returned by Justice Gillespie.
Continued.

Com. vs. Nathan Hurley. Surety of the peace on
oath ofEllen Riley, returned by Justice Gillespie.
Continued.

The Escape of Lieut, Conley.

In our last paper, we alluded to the escape of
LieUt. Conley from Rcbeldom, and his safe return

Ito bis home in Schellsburg. We have since had a

conversation with him, and gathered interesting de-
tails. Lieut. Conley was among the prisoners taken
by the rebels at Plymouth the 20th of last April.?
He confirms the statements made at that time ofthe
massacre of more than two hundred colored prison-
ers by the rebels. lie saw the squads of rebel sol-
diers as they severally returned from shooting the
negroes, and heard them state how many each shot
We do not remember of seeing any serious denial
ot the massacre : which was in effect, admitted in

some 6f the Southern papers. In the official report

of the capture of Plymouth, the negroes taken,
were reported as "lost." The paper, (aCharleston'
one,) in publishing the report, remarked, that "our
readers will understand what 'lost' means." Lieut
Conley was detained at Andereonville a short time.
He bad an opportunity of inspecting the place of
confinement, in which so many of our bravo men
have been starved to death. They were all herded
in a field of sixteen acres, surrounded by a high
board fence, made in such manner as to prevent the
passage of a man through or over it. There were
no trees# awning or shelter of any description in

the enclosure. The rations, were one pint of corn
meal a day The recital of the sufferings of the

prisoners, in this pen, fit only for the hardiest dumb
beasts, has already to often excited the horror and
indignation of the civilized world, to be enlarged
upon here More than a hundred a day died during
the summer months, with no attempt, as far as we

have ever noticed, on the port of the rebel authori-

ties to mitigate the sufferings of their prisoners.?
The Lieut, was held at Macon two months, and

was taken from that place to Charleston on the 25Hb

day of July. On the fifth of October last, he was
ordered to Columbia, S. C., and took passage on the

cars on the morning of that day. The prisoners
were placed in the common box or freight cars.?

There was not sufficient room on the inside for all,
and puite a number were placed on the roof of the
cars out side. Among these on the out side was

Lieut- Conley, Capt. D. W. Mullir, Lieut. Thomas
King, and Lieat. Helm ofBedford Co. Itwas not un-

tilafter they were on the way to Columbia than an es-
cape was thought of. Of fifteen or.twenty on top of the

car only three had the temerity to venture to run a

rebel gauntlet of five hundred miles. Lieut. Conley,
Capt. Davidson and another officer, both of Beaver
county. Two guards were placed on each car, but

i in such manner as to leave every alternate space or

I opening between the ends of the cars without
j guards. Shortly after ten o'clock in the night the

I train stopped at a watering station just over the
j Congaree river. The night being very dark, they
succeeded in eluding the guards, and got down un-

der the cars undetected, throwing themselves on the
out side of the track near the car wheels. The last
car was a passenger one, upon the rear end of
which? was a signal light, Upon the platform near

the light was a sentinel, who as the car passed, dis-
covered the three men, two of whom were already-
moving for the woods near the road. He instantly
brought his gun to bear and fired upon the remain-
ing one, Lieut. Conley, whose clothes near a vital
part of his body were pierced through by the bullet.
The Lieut, probably saved his life by instantly, as

he saw the sentinel raise his piece, throwiug him-
self over beyond the cross ties. lie immediately
plunged in(o the woods, the !rain passing on without

stopping. From this time, their whole r >rtc t'

within a few days travel of Knoxville, lay through
the woods and nntravelt-d byways, traveling in the
night and laying by, during the day. They found
without exception, the negroes friendly, and re-
markably well informed in regard to every thiDg
touching the rebellion, and particularly its effect up-
on their condition. They were supplied with food,

corn bread, sweet potatoes Ac., throughout their
whole journey to the mountains, by these faithful
friends. They arrived in Knoxville after thirty nine
days travel, and many narrow escapes. On the high
lands and in the mountains, all the whites were
found to be loyal, as has been noticed and remarked
from the beginniug of the war.

Letter from Charleston S. C. Jail Yard.

The following Letter from Lieut. J. H. Longin-
ecker, has been handed to us for publication.

JAIL YARD, CHARLESTON, S. C., 1
Sept. 29th 1864. /

DEAR SIR:?
I still live and have my being, but move very lit-

tle as you will at once infer from my heading. You
will perhaps recollect that Iwas placed on detached
duty about April 20th: Iam still on the same spe-
cial service. We still have some glimmering hopes
hbwever that we will be rcalled by an exchange
some time this fall. I was some months at Macon
Ga., over a month at Savannah and about two weeks
in this yard. Ifwe cannot see our friends, we at

least have a constant serenade from below.
We are treated much tetter than our men, indeed

as well as we could expect taking in view the cir-

cumstances. I presume it is well known to you
that our men have died very rapidly the postseason.
For reading matter I have the Bible, Tytler's Histo-
ry, Hitchcock's Geology Ac. My health is quite
good, also Compher, Beegle, and Capt. Evans, who
is with us. All the officers of the 101st are well.

Iwould like very much to be in Penn. about this
time.

How is Keagy ? Is he in Bedford? I have not seen
Jno. Filler but seen letters from him. I would like
to read the INQUIRER these times. We have the
Mercury A Courier dally. My regards to Mrs.
and friends.

Truly Your Friend.
J. H. LONGENECKER,

Adj. 101st P. V.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT. ?On last Friday night, U. J.
Jones, of Hrrisburg, was immediately killed by be-
ing run over by the cars of the Nothern Central Rail-
road, at that place. We have not learned thepartic-
ulars ofhis death. It is said he was walkiug upon
the track when the train came along.

Mr. Jones for many years resided in this town,

and while here was one of the editors of the Stand-
ard. and while connected with it, that paper was in
its glory.

Mr Jones was also for some time, assistant Weigh
master on the Portage Railroad at this place.

He left here some time about the year 1858, and
has for most of the time since then been local editor
of the Patriot and Union, at Harrisbnrg-

He is the author of the "History of the Juniata
YaHeyj" which is a well written and very interest
ing volume. In the collection of facts and their ar-

rangement into readable history, he displayed far
more than ordinary ability.

He leaves a widow,and four children. ? Jlollidays-
burg Register.

MASTERS?PEEPLE3.?At the residence of the bride,
at 1 o'clock P. M., Nov. 18, by Rev. James C. Clark. ff.
Masters, Esq., to Mrs. M. A. Pkeples, both of Bloody
Run.

DIED.
SKILINGTON.?Jons H. Siui.lisgto.x, of Bedford

Co., Pn? died in the U. S. General Hospital, at Alexandria.
Va., Sept. 14, 1864, of Typhoid Fever, aged 25 years, 2
months and 2 days. About two months before his death
he was drafted into the U. 3. service ,in the ''three year.-
eall." Knowing his inability for military duty on account
of considerable deafness and a week constitution, be had
been deterred from volunteering as he had desired to do.
Notwithstanding this, to the astonishment of his friends,
(enemies he had none,) he was taken as a drafted man, tc

the impropriety of which his early death testifies. For
several years previous to his death he was a consistent
member of the M. E. Chnrch. His actions and life testi-
fy of Hie kind he V \u25a0n- .-ous feeling-, and amiable dis-
position of which fit. nut the happy and fortunate posses-
sor. These good qualities hu 1 won for him many friends.
Indeed "to Anotn him was but to love him." He was a
consistent christian, true friend, dutiful son, and kind
brother. Like thousands of the brave defenders of out

homes and liberties, bis was not the privilege to have dear
and loved ones accompany hitn to the shore of the cold
stream of death. Although there were no doubt many
friends around him, yettbore were none among them thai
could show the tem.er soliritode of a Mother's heart, a
Sister's kindness, or a Father's love. His mother needed
no assistance or comfort that her "John" could supply.?
In a letter to his brother in the volunteer service, he ex-

horts him "to live as a christian and put his trust in God."
Friends, although you could not comfort John by your
presence and sympathy as he was entering the "valley,"
yet his Savionr was with him all the way through, giving
him light and strength to aid in his passage, that he might
"fear no evil."

"Oh,yc weary, sad and tossed ones,
Droop not, faint not by the way;

Ye shall join the lored and lost ones,
In the land of perfect day..

Harp-strings touched by angel Angers,
Murmured in my raptured ear,

Evermore their sweet song lingers,
"We shall know each other there.'"

W. R. W.
PRENDEP.GRAST.?KiIIed in action, on the 12th nit.,

near Front Royal, Va.. Captain Richard G. Phesder-
grast, on the staff of General Powell, and captain of Co.
A, Ist New York cavalry, aged about 81 years.

The untimely fall of this gallant officer and gentleman
willcause an aching void in the hearts of many friends
in New York and Bedford, Pa., where he was well known-
He had passed through more than thirty engagements
unscathed, only to faH snddeuly but gloriously on this last
fatal field. We give just credit to our own young men
for laying their all upon the altar of "nr country: bnt her
was a chivalrous soul, who bared his bosom in the cous-
of strangers; for he was born abroad, served w,th distiuc

tion in the Venezuelan service, and came to this country
about ten years ago. Upin the breaking out of the rube!
lion he offered his fcrviees, and has been engaged eve.-
since. His precious blood is only one more of the sacrifi-
ces offered no to put down this most causeless rebellion.
May the turf rest lighj'.v over him. and may be in< et with
mercy at the hands of the Great Judge, who. we can no
but think, looks with kindness upon all who have nobly-
died in the cause of justice and freedom.? U'athivfffint
Chronicle.

THE GREAT DII'RETIC.
HKLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.

THE GREAT DIUBETII'
HELMJJOLD E EXTRACT BUCHU.

THE GREAT DIURETIC.
HET.MBOLI);3 EXTRACT BUCHU.

THE GREAT DIURETIC.
And a positive and Specific Remedy for diseases of tie

Binder. Organic Weak noes , Kidney,Gravel, ?
Drops).

And IAI diseases of the Urinary Organs.
See Advertisement in another Colnmn. Cat it oat, and

send for the Medicine at one*.

BSW.UTE OF COl .VTKRFBITS.
November 18, lsftl-lin.

UNION HOTEL.
VALENTINE STECKMAN, PROPRIETOR,

West Pifct Street, Bedford, Pa. t
(Formerly tie Globe Hotel.)

fTtllß public are assured that ho fans made ampo ar-
J rangements to accommodate all that may favor him

with .heir patronage.
A splendid Livery Stable attached. lap'rM.

SALT!
A LARGE quantity?in sacks aadin barrels?whole-

sale and retail? at Bloody Run Station.
peUVW.Iy* JOHN W. BARNDei.LAR.

* Nf/ttCK.? <> :
administration n the estate of 1.-niah

Blackburn, !J* of St. ( 'lait-toWiisMp, bavin g boon
grafted U the suligeTiSior, residm, In -ai l towi'fc:p.-no-
tice Is therefore hereby ifh'en to a!t fetsolfk Waebtd# t
snid estate to make payment immediately, and those hav-.ing claim* vriil present them furluwirh, July authentic at-
ed for settlement.

ELIAKIMP. BLACKBURN, ;
n0r.77,'6t Ait. Adruittfctmtur.

Esti-n y&- | j
i (A.MK b) the premise* of the Hahstrlh'r In i-y Clair tp-

V "n too twh of (Walw, KtHiPi SHlifcP, uLrfced
wid: a crop off the right oar ai. l a slit in the left. The
owner is requested to con e forward, prate property. pay
charges anil take fhotit away: MhcrttiA they will he dis-
posed of according to law.

Nov. 11, WILLIAM BAREFOOT.

Estrays.
CIAME to the premise)! of the subscriber in Ft. Clair tp.?

) about the Ist of October, TWO STEERS, the one black
with a while face ami a slit in the left car, the other
red and white, with a-siit in the left car* No other mark*.

1 he owner is requested t.> some forward, prove property*
pay charges and take lh<-m away. Otherwise they will im
disposed of according to law.

Nov. IJ, isCf.iit. SAMUEL CLARK. .

Estray.

CAME to the premises of the subscriber in Middle
Woodberry tp., Bedford County, oa the Ist day of

September, 7864, a Itnrk Red BULL, with two notches in
the right ear: supposed to he about three years old. The
owner is requested to prove property, pay charges and
take the animal away.

Nov. 11, l84-3t. ANDREW BAKER.

Teachers Wanted!
IjILEVEN TEACHERS WANTED for the schools of

J Monroe Township. Salaries from S2O to #25 per
month Apply personal) vor by letter to

HENRY WHETSTONE,
Secretary Board of Directors,

n0v.!7,'61-3t Bloody Run, Pa.

.
, *

, ,
? j

?

VTOTICE.
Xt Notice Is hereby given that by order of the Court
of Common Pleas ofBedford County, J. W, I.ingenfeltcr,
committee of Ahranam Sill, a lunatio of Bedford town-
ship, has filed his account in this office and that the same
will be presented to the Court for confirmation at the
November Term.

0. E. SHANNON,
0ct.28,'84. Prnthon'ttary.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE !

IN Hopewell Township, Bedford county, near Wish art's
Mill,on Yellow Creek, about four miles from Hope-

well Station on the 11. A B. T. R. R? and within six milts
of the Broad Top Coal Mines, which affords one of the
best markets in the country for all marketing a farmer
can pioduce. It contains Two Hundred Acres
good limestone land, about One Huedred and Fifty acres

of which are cleared and in a good state of cultivation?-
convenient to schools and churches. Uis now occupied
by Henry Clapper, who will give parties calling to see it
any information desired in regard to the land. For fur-
ther information, address

R. B. WIGTON,
President Glamorgan Iron Co.,

Nov. 18, 1864. Huntingdon, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE .

REAL ESTATE.
rpHE undersigned will offer at publie out cry

On Friday, the 2.lth of November,

the following described real estate, vis:
Ilis farm in St. Clair Township, Bedford county, ad-

joininglands of Win. Clark, Henry Claycomb, Jos. (Jrif.

fith and others,
Containing 14(1 Acres,

and the usual allowances, about 95 acres cleared and un-
der fence and the balance well timbered. There are

about 20 acres of good meadow land. The improvements
arc a TWO STORY LOU HOUSE, a Large Ugj'.arn and
other ont buildings, and a good saw mill seat There hai
been about 300 panel of fence built within the last two

years. This is one of the best farm in this part of the
county.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of said, when due at-
tendance will be given and terms of payment made kbown.

Nov. 4, 1864,-t*. HENRY ICKEB.

PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES!

ItTIE subscriber has just returned from Philadelphia
. where he has purchased a large and select stoek of

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
Photowrapli Albums,

of all styles, holding from 12 to 200 pictures, of prices va-
rying from 75 cents to $20.00, suitable for the pocket or the
parlor.
Photographs, Amhrotypes, Melainotypes, Ac., Ac., taken
as low as 25 cents.

Pictures of every kind and description copied to suit the
Album size or life size, on the most reasonable terms and
in the most durable manner.

Instructions in the art given on moderate terms.
Skylight Gallery, opposite the Washington Hotel.
Bedford, June 10,1864. T. B. GETTYS.

NEW FIRM.
HAVING this dav associated with C. L. Buck in the

mercantile business at New Enterprise, hereafter
the business will be transacted in the name of D. T. Buck
A Bon.

D. F. BUCK.
New Enterprise, Nov. 1,1884.

riTHF. old books are in the hands of D. F. Buck for set-

X t'emcnt. All persons having unsettled accounts arc
respectfully requested to call and settle, by giving their
notes or otherwise.

Thankful for pas* favors, we solisit the patr-nage of

all prompt paying customers.
All kinds of country produce bought or exchanged

for goods, for which the highedj market price will be
paid.

D. F. BUCK A SON.
New Enterprise, Nov. 1, 1864. [0ct.28,'61.J

BANNVART'S TROCHES,
For the curt of Hoarseness. Throat Diseases, dr.,
are especially recommended to Ministers, Singers
xnd persons vehose vocation caUs them to speak in
public.
Read the following

TESTIMONIALS,

from some of our Eminent Clergytneja.

HvßniSßntc, Feb. Bth, 1864.
C. A. Baxxvabt ? Dear Sir : I have used Brown's

Bronchial Troches, Winter's Lozenges and other preparar-
tions for hoarseness and Throat Troubles, and in compar-
ison with thorn all, can cheerfully commend your own s*>

a most admirable specific for public speakers and singers.
in cases of Honrs n< L, edngtis ati'd colds T have found
them serving in time of need most effectually.

To C. A. Baxsvakt ? Dear Sir : In the habit of speak-
ing very frequently, and in places when: the vocal organ*
are verv imn'h taxed, T have found the need of some gen-
tl- expectorant, and that Want has been supplied in your
excellent Troches. Iconsider them very far superior to
anv Lozen- sthat I have ever used, in removing speedi-
ly that husk mess ol the voiie arising frotu its too frequent
use. and impairing the effectiveness of the delivery of
public addresses. Yours, Ac.,

JNU. WALKER JACKSON.
Pastor ofthe. Lacuet Street Methodist Churrh.

To C. A. Baxwvart? Dear Sir Having used your
Troches, I anv free to say thoy arc the best I have ever
tried, and take great pleasure in roconumauliag them to

all persona afflicted with soar tin oat or huakiuo** of voice
arising frowi pwlili*apwtkivig of singing. t

Y'ljnrs. Ac.,
G. <4. KAKESTRAW,

Pastor ofliid'je Arenne Methodist Church.

IS1?!, I agree with Mr. Robinson as t > the value of
Bannvart's Troches. W. f. fAT 1 ELL,

Late Pnetor ofthe O. S. Prc-hyterinn Chnrch.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

C. A. BANXVART & CO.,

HARUIBBURG. PA.,
To whom all orders should be addressed.

Sold by Druggists eceryahere.
April 29th, 1884.

Estray.

CIAME to the premises of the subscriber, livingin Cole-
J rain Township, near f'harlesvillc, the latter part ot

September, five head SHEEP, four of them white and one

black, marked with a slit in the right ear and a crop off
the left. One of has a bell on. Tho owner is requested
to come forward, prove property, pry charges and take
them away. Mrs. A. M, STUUTNOCK,

Nov. 25, 1864-lt,

J. M. BARNDOLLAR & SON,
BLOODY RTTX, PA,

RESPECTFULLY informs their friends, and the pub-
lic in general, that they are receiving and keep cor,-

KUntlvon band a largo and well .-elected stuck of For-
eign and Domestic'

DZEfY" C3-OOIDS, \u25a0
gUOII AS

Cloths, t .'iseiuiers. Satiaotts, Vesting*,
Cotton a des, Ac., Ac., Ae.
Ladies Drear; Hoods.
Silks, siud'Je*, Delaines, Poplins, Print?.,

Ginghams, .Shirtings, Irish Linens, Ac.
MADE CLOTHING

Tn groat variety. Men's and Boys'

Cyats, Pant* and Vests,

Made in the Latest and Best Stylos.

Bouts, Shoe# and Gaiters for Ladies.
Gentlemen, Misses, Boys, and Children* wear.

-

Hoecry, (Moves, Feoffs, Neckties, Dress
Trimmings, Braids, Lace*, Ladies

A Large and Well Selected Stock of

QROtERIKS,
COFFEE, TEA, SUGARS,

RILL,

PICES, ACL, AC.

CIHEWINU A Smoking Tobacco of the Best Brand*
) Drug*, (Mia,. Paints, Medicine* A Dye Stuffs,

HARDWARE* JItON, NAILS,

SPIKES, &C., AC.

-YYE KEEP

On hand a well selected stock of all
kind*, at id consider it no trou-

ble to show gbodg. Call
and . sec before purchat-

in g elsewhere. No

GOODS misrepriise nted to effect gales. All good* war-
ranted as represented.

E BUY

Allkinds of produce for which we pay the highest prtce

in CASH or GOODS'. We bay our goods for Cash en-
tirely, and can offer a Teat inducements for persons to buv
of us. CALLAN D SEE US.

*ept.&'64-tf. J. M. B. t SON.

NORRIS, STERNE & C0,7
KKALt.KS IX

W ATCHES, JEVVELR ¥ ARBPLATED W ARE.
We offer to purchasers throughout the United States a

largo and splendid assortment of Jewelry and Plated
Ware of every description at prices which defy competi-
tion.

ARTICLES SENT I3Y MAIL
Frh b or Charge.

For the benefit of pe" rsons wishing a neat, pretty, and
useful article at a mod crate price, we attach the following
price list:.

Ladies' handsome },"eck Chain $1.00; single stone imita-
tion Diamond King $1.00; Cluster imitation Diamond
King $2; Heavy Plate-,d Vest Chain $1.25; Heavy Plain
Rings (willstand th<: strongest acid) $1; Heavy Plated
black enamelled Sleeve Buttons 50 cents; gents single
stone or elnster imitation Diamond Pins $1; magnificent
Bracelets $1.25: handsomely chased Medallions $1.25: Pen
and Pencil with ex tention ease $1.50: Ladies' beautiful
Revolving Pin (ca' i be worn on either side)sl.2s; Ladies'
small Jet or Game t Pin $1: handsome ladies' set of Pin
and Drops Coal; Carbuncle or Opal sets $1.25; fancy
Watch Keys $1; Ladies' Long Guard and Chatelaine
Chains $1; genuine Gutta Percha Pins for hair or like-
ness slr Seal Rings $1; red or black Ball Ear Drops 50
cents: children's handsome Carbuncle or Coral Armlets
$1; Yes t Hooks, fancy patterns, 50 cents; Carbuncle Studs
and Sleeve Buttons $1: Silver-plated flutter Knives $1.50
per pai -;Silver-plated Spoons $2.50 per half dozen.

Alla rtielcM Harranted to give aatiiifaciinm money re-
funded.

AH O)-ders filled immediately. A'liberal reduction in
price wiII be made on orders for a number of articles at
ode tim s.

J\ ddresss all orders to
NORRIS. STERNE A CO-,

Oct, 7, 1 86f-3m 31 li Walnut St., Phila., Pa.

CHEAP CORNER !

FARQUHAR'S
"BEI't'TITMS FORSELLING CHEAP

STILL MAINTAINED!

WE aro now receiving at" Chenp Corner," a very large
stock of Spring and Summer Fashionable Foreign

and Dome. 1 tic Dry Goods, of every variety and style.

TO THE LADIES.
Call an d examine our stock of

CALICOES BALMORALS

DLLATNS, HOOP-SKIRTS,

ALAPAOAS RIBBONS,
BBAWLS, CCFFS A COLLARS,

HATS, HEAD NETS,

VAILS, COMBS,

HOSIERY, TRIMMING .

GENTLEMEN,
Coinc raid see our assortment of

COTTONADE3, COATS,

JEANS, PANTS,;

HATiNBTTS, VESTS,
CASSIMKRES, BOOTS

CLOTHS, GAITERS,
LINENS, SUSPENDERS,

MUSLINS, SHIRTS,
DRILLS, NE'K TEE

GROCEREES!
COFFEE,
iSUGAR.

MOLASSES,
SYRUPS,

SPICES,
ALL KINDS

Tobacco and Segarn.
CotrjTcrr. Ffonnrder. OH Virginia, John Anders- n, Na-

i rural Leaf, and ail kinds of Smoking Tobacco nnd Stgnrs.
adopted the CASH SYSTEM, we arc de-

'cnained to sell at very small profit, and the public, who
have m kindly patronized us, are respectfully inv itcd to call
and examine our vtiek.

J. B. FARQUHAR.
Juliana Street, Bel ford, June 17, 1861-tf.

ConnelteviHe and Southern Pennsylvania ilail
Way Company.

A T an election hold ort the 10th day of November, A.
J\ I)., IMil, iu tho city of Phßad-'lphn, fur a President
and Djrt-et->rs of the Crmncjlsvilli aa'd Southern Pennsyl-
vania Rail Way Company, the following persons wen*

chosen :
PRESIDENT.

.JOHN A- WRIGHT.
IHJtKCTORS.

Thomas A. Scott, tieorg- W. Cass,
Josiab Bacon. 1). K. Davidson,
John M. Kennedy, D. E. Small,
WistarMorris, J. D. Roddy,
E. C. Knight, A. K. MeClurc,
8. L. Pussell, Aabbel Green.

R. I>. BARCLAY,
nov.lfs'64.tt. Secretary.

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER^
i The most perfect Machine 'n the world. Single Mowers
i or Combined Machines Warranted to give satisfaction or
no sale. Farmers' is wiurt of the BEST MACHINEof

; the kind now made, would do well to call and make ar-

-1 rangements to give their orders for .Machines in time for
- mowing. PETER H, SHIRKS,

DYSPEPSIA,
AKD

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDEBS OF THE LIVER
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

ARE CURED. BY

HOOFLAKD'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
THf: GREAT STRENGTHENING

TONIC,
These Bitters have performed more Cures

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION I

HAVE MOIIE TESTIMONY I

llau' more isnix-rUiblopfople to vouch for tliciu

Hum any other article in the market.

We d<fij any One to contradict this Assertion,

AND WILL PAY SIOOO
To any one that will produce a Certificate published by

us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLASD'S GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys,

and Diseases arising from a disordered Stomach.

Observe tlx,following symptomsl

Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fuincsss of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Dis
gust for Food. Fulness or Weight in the Stomach. Soar
Eructations. Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffo-
cating Sensations when in a lying Posture. Dimness of
Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull
Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Prespiration, Yellow-
ness of the Skin ami Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back,
Chest, Limbs, Ac. Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great De-
pression of Spirits.

REMEMBER.
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT ALCOHOLIC.

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

AND CAIN T MAKEDRUNKARDS,

But is the lest Tonic in the Wo<-ld.

READ WHO SAYS SO:
FROM THE HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
FROM TME HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

FROM THE HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, January 1,1864.

Gentlemen.?Having stated it verbally to you, Ihave
no hesitation, in writingthe fact, that Iexperienced mark-
ed benefit from your Hoofland's German Bitters. During
a long and tedious session of Congress, pressing and oner-
ous duties nearly prostrated ine. A kind friend suggest-
ed the use of the preparation I have named. Itook his
advice, and the result was improvement of health, renew-
ed energy, and that particular relief I so much needed
and obtained. Others may be similarly advantaged if
they desire to be. Trulyyour friend,

THOMAS B. FLOKENCE.

From John B. Wickersham, Esq., firm of Wickersham
A Hut -hison, the celebrated Manufacturers of Fancy-
Iron Works, 259 Canal St_

lam the recipient from you of one of the greatest fa-
vors that can lie conferred upon man, vis: that of health.
For many yeacs have I suffered from one of the most an-
noying and debilitating complaints that the human fami-
ly can be afflicted with, Chronic Diarrhea.

During the long time Iwas suffering from this disease,
Iwas attended byregular physicians, giving me but tem-
porary relief. The cause seemed to remain until I was

induced to try Hoofland's German Bitters. After the use
, of a few bottles of that valuable medicine, the complaint
appeared to he completely eradicated.

I often inwardly tbsrik you for such a valuablo specific
and, whenever Ihave an opportunity, cheerfully recom-
mend it, with full confidence in its reliability.

Truly yours,
JOHS B. WjCXBRSIIAM.

New York, Feb. 2, 1864.

From Julius Lee, Esq., firm of Lee & Walker, the most
extensive Music Publishers in the United States, No. 723
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

February Bth, 1864.

Messrs. Jones & Evans?Gentleman:?My mother-in-
law has been so greatly benefitted by yourHoofland's Ger-
man Bitters tbat I concluded to try it myself. I find it to
bean invaluable tonic, and unhesitatingly recommend it
to all who are suffering from dyspepsia. I have had that
disease in its most obstinate form?flatulence?for many
years, and yonr Bittere has given me ease when every-
thing else had failed. Yours truly, JULIUS LEE.

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM,
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen: In reply to your inquiry as to the effect
produced by the use of Hoofland's German Bitters, in
my family, Ibare no hesitatien in saying that it has been
highlybeneficial. In one instance, a ease of dyspepsia of
thirteen years' standing, and which ha<l become very dis-
tressing, the nse of one bottle gaTe decided relief, the sec-
ond affecting a cure, and the third, it seems, bas confirmed
the cure, for there has been no symptoms of its return for
the last six years. In my individual use of it 1 find it o
bo an unequalled tonic, and sincerely recommend its use
to the sufferers.

Truly yours, JACOB BROOM,
1707 Spruce St.

Rev. W. D. Seigfried, Pastor of 12th Baptist Church,
Philadelphia, December 26th, 1863.

Messrs. Jones A Evans?Gentlemen: | I have recently
been laboring under the distressing effects of indigestion,
accompanied by a prostration of tka nervus system,
num crous remedies were recommended by riendf, and
some of them tested, but without relief. Your Hoofland's
German Bitters were recommended by persons who had
tried them, and whose favorable mention of the Bitters
induced me also to try theni. I must confess thai I had
an aversion to Patent Medicines, from the "thousand and
one" quack "Bitterr" whose only aim seems to be to palm
off sweetened and drugged liquer upon the community,
in a sly way; and the tendeney of which, I fear, is to
make many a confirmed drunkard. Upon leaning tbat
yours was really a medicine preparation, Itook it with
happyeffect. Its action was not upon only the stomach,
but upon the nervous system, was prompt and gratifying.
I feel that Ihave dcrivedjgrt at and permanent benefit from
the use of a few bottles. Very respectfully y | rs,

W.l). SEIGFRIED,
No. 254 Shackamaxon St.

From the Rev. Thus. Winter, D. D., Pastor of Roxbor-
ough Baptist Church

Dr. Jackson: ?Dear Sir:?l feel it duo fo your excel-
lent preparation, Hoofand German Litters, to add my
testimony to the deserved reputation it hue obtained.
Ihave for years, at times, been troubled with great disor-
der in my bead and nervous system. 1 was advised by a
friend to try a bottle of your German Bitters, Idid so, and
have experienced great an ! unexpected relief; my health
has been very materially benefited. Iconfidently recom-
mend the article wiere 1 meet with cases similar to my
own, and have bcoa assured by many of their good ef-
fects.

Bespeetfally yours, T. WINTER, Roxborongh, Pa.

From Rov. J. n. Hrrman, of the German Reformed Church,
Kutitown, Berks County, Pa.

Dr. C. J ads son; ?Respected Sir:?l have been troubled
with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, ami bare never used
any medicine that did inc as much good as Hoofland's
Bitters. lam very much improved in health, after hav-
ing taken five bottles.

Yours with respect, J. 8. Hkbmam.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See that the signature of"C. M. Zacfeson" iaonthe
Wrabper ofeach bottle.

PRICE.
Single Bottle One Dollar, or a HalfDoz. for 95.

Should your nearest druggist not have the article, do
not be put off by the intoxicating preparations that may
be offered in its place, bi send to us. and wo will for-
ward, aecuraly packed, by express.

Principle Office and Manufactory .

No. 631 ARCH STREET,

JONES & EVANS.
Sucas ors to C. M. Jackson A Co,

For Sale by Druggist* and Dealers in wrjtowd in
the United States.


